
 

Brite Easter Surprise 

Easter celebrates the biggest, best surprise in the history of EVERYTHING. And this March, you 

get to teach kids the full context of Jesus’ time on Earth — not just His resurrection, but also the 

ways He consistently surprised people during His ministry.  

Here’s a preview of your Brite™ five-week series “The Great Surprise.” And don’t miss a bonus 

surprise at the bottom of this email! 

Each week, our intro video captures kids’ attention and introduces a Brite Idea about Jesus, with 

amazing surprises from special guest David Laflin. Lean into our Facebook page and 

Pinterest board for more creative ways to bring The Great Surprise to life! 

Brite Ideas 

Jesus is King, Jesus came to serve, Jesus chose to suffer for us, Jesus makes salvation available 

to all, Jesus is alive! 

Bible Connections 

Kids will learn about milestone moments in Jesus’ ministry, including His triumphal entry into 

Jerusalem, washing His disciples’ feet, a night in the garden of Gethsemane, a thief saved on his 

last day on Earth and Christ’s miraculous resurrection Easter Sunday! 

They’ll also get familiar with the Bible as they find verses in Isaiah, Hebrews, Romans, 

Ephesians, Philippians, Matthew, and 1 and 2 Peter, and learn a memory verse that’s among the 

most well-known Scriptures from the Bible: John 3:16. 

https://go.pardot.com/e/36072/2024-02-21/wch88f/871340559/h/CGEqm2bfaCZ7VSc4PYPcGzr460h54qdsQJOh1D3dcFA
https://go.pardot.com/e/36072/groups-666107594251721/wch88j/871340559/h/CGEqm2bfaCZ7VSc4PYPcGzr460h54qdsQJOh1D3dcFA
https://go.pardot.com/e/36072/7JoW2Jk/wch88m/871340559/h/CGEqm2bfaCZ7VSc4PYPcGzr460h54qdsQJOh1D3dcFA


Deeper Dives 

Leader training: Throughout this month, we’ll explore what it looks like to really get kids 

engaged and enthusiastic while they learn God’s Word. 

Navigating a Broken World: You’ll find guides for discussions about social media and age-old 

questions like, “Why would a good God allow suffering?” and “Can bad people go to Heaven?” 

We pray that each week you teach children about Jesus and build their faith, you’ll find 

surprising ways your own faith is growing at the same time. Thank you for nurturing young 

hearts. 

P.S. Bonus Surprise: Preschool Is Here! We hope you dive into our first ever Brite Preschool 

sample this month because as of March 1, the full year is available for purchase! Be sure to use 

code BRITE40 to receive 40% off your subscription as a thank you for being our customer. 

 

https://go.pardot.com/e/36072/preschool-/wch88q/871340559/h/CGEqm2bfaCZ7VSc4PYPcGzr460h54qdsQJOh1D3dcFA

